
 

2nd Grade Menu 
Here are some ideas for your student to explore. 

(Squares with links will take you directly to the website.) 
 

Literacy Math Writing Science/ 
Social Studies 

Other 

Read to self 
from your own 
book or from 
websites like 

Epic or BookFlix 
6930wbhe 
aea10 

Play a card 
game 

Write a letter to 
your teacher 

after you receive 
one from her 

Watch the 
Mystery Science 
video on water 

and erosion 

Do whatever 
makes you 

happy! 

Go on a walk 
and find items 
that have the 

long a and short 
a sounds 

 

Choose a game 
to play from 

Greg Tang Math  

Choose and 
complete a 

writing prompt  

Virtual field trip 
of your choice  

Build or create 
something using 

whatever 
materials you 

have permission 
to use 

Read out loud to 
someone in your 

house 
 
 
 

Complete a 
session of 
XtraMath 

Free write about 
anything you 

want 
 

Choose the topic 
that interests 

you and 
complete 

corresponding 
activity 

Choose a 
Go Noodle video 

to sing/dance 
along to 

Watch 
Flocabulary 
video about 

synonyms and 
antonyms 

 

Create a parent 
account and 

explore Zearn 
 
 

 

Write a Personal 
Narrative of how 
you spend your 

day!!  

Watch the 
Mystery Doug 
video on How 
Does Hand 
Sanitizer Kill 

Germs? 

Explore coding 

Complete a 
phonemic 
awareness 

activity 
 
 

Which One 
Does Not 
Belong  

* How are they 
the same? 
* How are they 
different? 
* Which one 
does not 
belong? WHY? 

Watch this 
BrainPop video 
about poems 

then write your 
own! 

HooverWB 
bears1 

Use National 
Geographic Kids 

to explore a 
topic that 

interests you 

Spend at least 
20 minutes 

doing an activity 
with a family 

member (game, 
dinner, talk, etc.) 

 

https://www.getepic.com/
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/slp/#/login?productCode=bkflix&ref=MTU4NDQ2Njc0OXxodHRwOi8vc2RtLWJrZmxpeC5kaWdpdGFsLnNjaG9sYXN0aWMuY29tOjgw
https://mysteryscience.com/water/mystery-1/mapping-earth-s-surface-features/112?code=NTMzNDM2MTc&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/water/mystery-1/mapping-earth-s-surface-features/112?code=NTMzNDM2MTc&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/water/mystery-1/mapping-earth-s-surface-features/112?code=NTMzNDM2MTc&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/water/mystery-1/mapping-earth-s-surface-features/112?code=NTMzNDM2MTc&t=student
https://www.gregtangmath.com/games
https://www.gregtangmath.com/games
https://www.gregtangmath.com/games
https://www.journalbuddies.com/prompts-by-grade/fun-daily-prompts-2nd-grade/
https://www.virtualfieldtrips.org/video-library/videos-by-grade/grade-2-videos/
https://www.virtualfieldtrips.org/video-library/videos-by-grade/grade-2-videos/
http://www.xtramath.org/
http://www.xtramath.org/
http://www.xtramath.org/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/synonyms-and-antonyms/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/synonyms-and-antonyms/
http://www.zearn.org/
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-sanitizer
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-sanitizer
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-sanitizer
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-sanitizer
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-sanitizer
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-sanitizer
https://code.org/athome
https://app.lalilo.com/#/dashboard/demo?item=phonemic-awareness
https://app.lalilo.com/#/dashboard/demo?item=phonemic-awareness
https://app.lalilo.com/#/dashboard/demo?item=phonemic-awareness
https://app.lalilo.com/#/dashboard/demo?item=phonemic-awareness
https://wodb.ca/numbers.html
https://wodb.ca/numbers.html
https://wodb.ca/numbers.html
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/writing/poems/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/

